
Pete Roberts is a ridiculously talented independent musician 
residing on the Mid North Coast of NSW, Australia. He delivers
his own style of acoustic indie rock/folk, infused with passion

and sentiment.  He incorporates a mix of delivery methods and

instruments into his live shows, making him an incredibly 

memorable one-man show!  

Pete’s quirky stage presence, talent and enthusiasm ensures 

that his audience is completely engaged from the second he 

strums his guitar and let's his voice soar.  

Pete plays his self-built acoustic guitars + stomp box and foot

tambourine + he beatboxes, uses his guitars percussively and

loops various instruments. He switches between finger picking

and energetic strumming with some unconventional chords to

deliver a unique, fresh and unpredictable musical journey. His 

vocals are warm, soulful, husky and well harmonised.    

Pete aims to create music that is like a gourmet 

dish, unique to anyone who tastes it! 

Pete’s song writing often steers away from the common 

rhyming lyrics and standard verse/chorus structure. His 

lyrics explore different aspects of self-reflection and 

intrinsic motivation and often use second person 

narrative and rhetorical questions to ponder experiences.  

Pete’s original music connects with the crowd, creating an 

intimate and special experience for all.  He truly 

understands that the audience is equally as important as 

his music, which is a noteworthy and special talent.  At 

times he engages the audience by instigating backing 

percussion or vocals.  

When playing covers, Pete strays from traditional songs, 

preferring old school classics by David Bowie, Motor Ace, 

Tonic and You Am I and he has a passion for mashups; 

mixing words, chords and melodies to create fresh tunes. 

 Click Here to Read Pete’s Full Bio 

Links:  

www.peterobertsmusic.com 

Music on SoundCloud     

Follow me on Facebook    or    Instagram

Book me to play at your venue, event or party!

Videos on YouTube                  

Merch on BandCamp

https://peterobertsmusic.com/bio
https://peterobertsmusic.com/
https://peterobertsmusic.com/
https://soundcloud.com/user-338644031
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHQ607uHmTwTUShfDe1CHSQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.facebook.com/peterobertsmusic
https://www.instagram.com/peterobertsmusic/
peterobertsmusic.bandcamp.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHQ607uHmTwTUShfDe1CHSQ/playlists



